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What Caught Our Eye This Week
Forty-three m ll on Amer cans have outstand ng student debt. Accord ng to
the Federal Reserve Bank of New York, at the end of 2018, borrowers
nat onw de owed $1.5 tr ll on n federal student loan debt and 5.2 m ll on are
n default. M llenn als, those born between 1981 and 1996, have the h ghest
debt exposure. Many m llenn als were enter ng college as tu t on and fees at
publ c and pr vate schools rose roughly three t mes the rate of nflat on
dur ng the per od 2007-2018. Issues related to student debt are w derang ng. M llenn als are putt ng off marr age, ch ldren, and buy ng houses.
These th ngs alone are putt ng a damper on overall consumer spend ng wh ch
s the most mportant dr v ng force of the U.S. economy. In March 2018,
Federal Reserve Cha rman Jerome Powell sa d the burgeon ng levels of
student loan debt could we gh down econom c growth over t me. Lawmakers
are concerned that student loan debt s also hurt ng m ll ons of Amer cans n
terms of ret rement sav ngs. re are several senators who have been explor ng
leg slat on that would help Amer cans balance pay ng off student loans and
sav ng for ret rement at the same t me.
Economy
The most ant c pated report th s week was the durable goods report, wh ch
was released on Fr day. Overall, new orders for durable goods decl ned by
2.1% n Apr l and are now unchanged year-over-year. Core cap tal goods
orders decreased by 0.9% and core cap tal goods sh pments were unchanged.
Core cap tal goods orders are one of the best lead ng nd cators for the U.S.
economy, and core cap tal goods sh pments are used by the government to
calculate bus ness nvestments for GDP purposes. In other news th s week,
ex st ng home sales dropped aga n, decl n ng by 0.4% to 5.19 m ll on un ts at
an annual rate. These sales are now down 4.4% year-over-year. The med an
pr ce of an ex st ng home rose to $267,300 n Apr l and s now up 3.6% versus
a year ago. On Thursday, new home sales f gures d sappo nted, show ng a
decl ne of 6.9% to 673,000 un ts at an annual rate. These sales are up 7.0%
from a year ago. F nally, weekly jobless cla ms dropped by 1,000 to 211,000
dur ng the week end ng May 18th. The four week mov ng average s now at
220,000.
Fixed Income/Credit Market
The 10-year (10Y) U.S. Treasury Note has spent very l ttle t me above 3.00%
s nce dropp ng 8.7 bas s po nts (bps) between May 27 and June 3, 2011. Over
th s e ght-year hor zon, the average y eld for the U.S. 10Y s roughly 2.29%
wh ch s just 3 bps below today’s rate of 2.32%. After the benchmark’s
descent below 3.00% dur ng the week ended June 3, 2011, t cl mbed backed
to a peak of 3.18% on July 1, 2011. However, less than one-year after 2011’s
h gh of 3.18%, the 10Y ended the week of June 1, 2012 173 bps lower at
1.45%. Desp te the surge n nterest rates dur ng 2013 dubbed “the taper
tantrum”, y elds d d not reach 3.00% unt l the week ended December 27,
2013. S nce then, the 10Y has had many peaks and troughs but has only
breached 3.00% three separate t mes all occurr ng br efly n 2018. W th all of
today’s global uncerta nt es – slower global growth, ben gn nflat on,
accommodat ve monetary pol cy, the U.S.-Ch na trade war, and Brex t, t
appears that nterest rates may be lower for longer.

Equities
Equ t es cont nued to decl ne for a th rd consecut ve week on the absence
of any nd cat on that the U.S. and Ch na w ll resolve the r trade d sputes
n the near future. The U.S. dec s on to ban Amer can compan es from
bus ness deal ngs w th Ch nese telecom g ant, Huawe , he ghtened
nvestors’ concerns about a prolonged trade war. The longer tar ffs and
other trade d srupt ons last, the greater an mpact t could have on global
econom c growth and bus ness’ marg ns. In add t on to the negat ve trade
narrat ve, o l pr ces decl ned by over 5% th s week on concerns about the
balance between r s ng nventor es and poss ble demand mpacts from
slow ng econom c growth. O l pr ces had the r largest one-day drop of the
year on Thursday, and the energy sector dropped over 3% on the day.
W th Q1 earn ngs season beh nd us and the Federal Reserve nd cat ng a
pat ent approach to future nterest rate adjustments, equ ty nvestors w ll
cont nue to be pr mar ly focused on trade negot at ons and the d rect on
of the global economy.
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Our Vie
As the tens ons between Ch na and the U.S. s mmer, both s des are
look ng beyond tar ffs to nfl ct greater econom c pa n on the r oppos t on.
One dea that has surfaced n the past few weeks revolves around Ch na
sell ng a substant al port on of ts mass ve $1.12 tr ll on U.S. Treasury
hoard. The r sk to the U.S. res des n the fact that a mass ve budget
shortfall has caused Treasury ssuance to surge and f Ch na further adds
to the supply by sell ng ts Treasur es t could cause U.S. borrow ng costs
to r se. A r se n Treasury y elds would crowd out government spend ng n
other areas of the economy and negat vely mpact growth. However,
there are numerous reasons why t would not be n Ch na’s best nterest
to l qu date a large port on of the r Treasury hold ngs and nterfere w th
U.S. nterest rate levels. F rst, accommodat ve monetary pol cy around
the globe has caused nterest rates to fall below zero on over $10.5 tr ll on
of debt. Even though Treasury y elds are extremely low on a h stor cal
bas s, they are st ll h ghly attract ve compared to alternat ve sovere gn
debt y elds. Second, f the Ch nese flood the market w th Treasur es t
would we ght on the dollar and cause Ch nese exports, wh ch are already
nflated by tar ffs to be more expens ve on U.S. so l. Th rd, Ch na runs a
s zable trade surplus w th U.S. wh ch causes t to have an abundance of
dollars. Moreover, Ch na manages ts exchange rate to a set band versus
the dollar and to do so t must be constantly buy ng and sell ng both yuan
and dollars. Own ng Treasur es allows Ch na to eff c ently engage n ts
exchange rate management process. Lastly, the Treasury market s the
largest and most l qu d debt market n the world and f the r sk-off trade
were to escalate due to r s ng tens ons between the U.S. and Ch na, we
would expect demand for Treasur es to surge and counter any add t onal
added supply.
Est.

COMING UP NEXT WEEK
05/28 Consumer Conf dence

(May)

129.8

05/30 GDP 2nd Est mate

(Q1)

3.1%

05/31 Personal Income MM

(Apr)

0.2%

05/31 Consumpt on, Adjusted MM

(Apr)

0.2%

05/31 U M ch Sent ment F nal

(May)

100.0
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